
Monday 26th January 2021 

Morning Sapphire, I hope you’re refreshed and ready for another weeks learning. 

Maths: We’ve finished multiplication and division for now, so today we have a little quiz to do. There are 2 sheets 

but just do as much as you can manage. Remember if you’re not sure about a question, move on and come back to it 

later. Try and do as much as you can independently, it’s about finding out what you’ve learnt. Parents if your child is 

stuck, guide them toward the resources that will help them work it out for themselves. You’ve got as much time as 

you like, you can look back at videos and your work for help. 

English: Watch the videos again and have a look at the power point, imagine you are a Ribereno. Today you’ll be 

thinking about who you are. What are you wearing? What can you see? Smell? Are you playing football? Going to 

school? Fishing or hunting? Build your character. I want you to write 1-2 paragraphs as though you are a Ribereno 

and tell me about yourself, your home and your family. Answer the following questions and this will help you to 

build your character and life. Finally I want you to draw you as a Ribereno. You could label it, as you may be wearing 

unusual items, such as a bow and arrow or fishing rod. 

Are you an adult man or woman or a child?  

Do you go to school or work? 

Do you farm, hunt, fish, teach or are you in charge of your household and look after the babies, keep your home tidy 

and cook meals? 

Who’s in your family? 

What’s your home or village like (you can draw it if you like)? 

so they build their own experience, they may need to do some research, animals etc 

PARENTS, THESE ARE FROM YOU TUBE AND WILL NEED SUPERVISION.  

Is it safe to swim in the Amazon River? - Bing video family trip 

Life on Amazon River - Bing video WWF 

The Amazon, People of the River - Bing video 

PSHE: Sapphire Teams class meeting, looking forward to seeing you later. 
 
Science: Freezing and Melting, see documents attached 
 
Bad Teacher Joke: 

Q. Where do snowmen put their money? 

A. Snowbanks. 

 

 

 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=people+who+live+along+the+amazon++river+riberenos+river+people&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dpeople%2520who%2520live%2520along%2520the%2520amazon%2520%2520river%2520riberenos%2520river%2520people%26qs%3dn%26form%3dQBVR%26sp%3d-1%26pq%3dpeople%2520who%2520live%2520along%2520the%2520amazon%2520river%2520riberenos%2520river%2520people%26sc%3d0-61%26sk%3d%26cvid%3dB9B4DBE7C0CF4CB88F9385EA63155DBF&view=detail&mid=F1C3893A5CD73AB2FF26F1C3893A5CD73AB2FF26&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=people+who+live+along+the+amazon++river+riberenos+river+people&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dpeople%2520who%2520live%2520along%2520the%2520amazon%2520%2520river%2520riberenos%2520river%2520people%26qs%3dn%26form%3dQBVR%26sp%3d-1%26pq%3dpeople%2520who%2520live%2520along%2520the%2520amazon%2520river%2520riberenos%2520river%2520people%26sc%3d0-61%26sk%3d%26cvid%3dB9B4DBE7C0CF4CB88F9385EA63155DBF&view=detail&mid=C37A250E767F29A46A27C37A250E767F29A46A27&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=people+who+live+along+the+amazon++river+riberenos+river+people&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dpeople%2520who%2520live%2520along%2520the%2520amazon%2520%2520river%2520riberenos%2520river%2520people%26qs%3dn%26form%3dQBVR%26sp%3d-1%26pq%3dpeople%2520who%2520live%2520along%2520the%2520amazon%2520river%2520riberenos%2520river%2520people%26sc%3d0-61%26sk%3d%26cvid%3dB9B4DBE7C0CF4CB88F9385EA63155DBF&view=detail&mid=6212DB14D1FFC78E38C06212DB14D1FFC78E38C0&&FORM=VDRVRV
http://www.pngall.com/snowman-png
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/


Just for fun... 

 

 

 

 

 

 


